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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: Gentamicin is widely used broad spectrum aminoglycoside antibiotic.
Despite its beneficial effects, gentamicin has considerable nephrotoxic effects. Salicylic
acid is a phenolic compound that has anti-inflammatory, analgesic and antipyretic effect.
It has also antioxidant activity that can counteract oxidative damages induced by adverse
conditions in animals.
OBJECTIVES: The work aims to detect the harmful changes in the rat kidney that occur
after administration of gentamicin and to determine whether salicylic acid treatment
attenuates gentamicin -induced nephrotoxicity.
MATERIAL AND METHODS: Fifty healthy adult male Wister albino rats were
obtained from the breading animal house, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Zagazig
University. These animals were divided randomly and equally in to five groups. Each
group contains ten rats. Group 1: Included control animals. Group 2: Included salicylic
acid-treated animals. Group 3: Included gentamicin-treated animals. Group 4: Included
animals treated with salicylic and gentamicin at the same time. Group 5: Included
animals treated with gentamicin and remain for recovery. The rats were anesthetized
with ether inhalation and sacrificed. The kidneys were removed and processed for light
and electron microscopic examination.
RESULTS: The histological study revealed that gentamicin causes severe
nephrotoxicity. Exposure to gentamicin caused necrosis of tubular epithelial cells. The
glomeruli was also affected. On the other hand, salicylic acid administration protected
kidney tissue against the nephrotoxic effect caused by gentamicin treatment. Recovery
from gentamicin treatment could occur spontaneously but it was slow and incomplete.
CONCLUSION: Gentamicin administration leads to harmful changes in the structure of
the rat kidney. Spontaneous recovery could occur but it is slow and incomplete. These
nephrotoxic changes can be protected by co-therapy with salicylic acid.
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Gentamicin-induced nephrotoxicity is
Introduction
Gentamicin
is
one
of
the
characterized by direct tubular necrosis
aminoglycosides that is widely used
with epithelial edema of proximal
against all bacteria especially the most
tubules (Karahan et al., 2005 and
resistant gram-negative aerobes (Reiter
Balakumar
et
al.,
2010).
et al., 2002). However, one of its major
Nephrotoxicity may be due to important
complications is nephrotoxicity. It
mediators. These mediators are reactive
accounts 10–20% of all cases of acute
oxygen species (ROS) (Martinez renal failure (Erdem et al., 2000).
Salgado et al., 2007 and Banday et al.,
2008). ROS have been reported as a
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causative agent in various models of
toxic renal failure (Piotrowski et al.,
1996). It induces direct damages to some
macromolecules, cellular injury and
necrosis (Baliga et al., 1998 and
Parlakpinar et al., 2005). It can be
prevented
by
administration
of
compounds with antioxidant activity
(Ali, 2003 and Randjelovic 2012).
Salicylic acid is a phenolic compound
present in plants. It has been used to
treat inflammatory conditions and to
provide pain relief (Dempsey and
klessige, 1994 and Dangl, 1998). It can
be obtained mainly from daily foods,
fruits and vegetables. Many evidences
determine that salicylic acid can
counteract oxidative damages induced
by adverse conditions in animals
(Guerrero et al., 2004 and DinisOliveira et al., 2007).
This work aims to observe the
histological changes of the rat kidney
caused by gentamicin administration and
to investigate whether salicylic acid
treatment prevents gentamicin -induced
nephrotoxicity.
Material and Methods
Fifty healthy adult male Wister albino
rats weighing 225-250 g were obtained
from the breading animal house, Faculty
of Veterinary Medicine, Zagazig
University. The rats were housed under
controlled laboratory conditions (under a
12 h dark and 12 h light cycle) and fed a
standard balanced diet and drinking
water. They were divided randomly and
equally in to five groups (10 rats/group)
as the following: Group 1 served as
controls
and
were
injected
intraperitoneally with a sterile saline
(1ml) per day for 8 consecutive days,
Group 2 (animals received only salicylic
acid in a single dose of 100 mg/kg
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intraperitoneally daily for 8 consecutive
days), Group 3 (animals received
gentamicin on a daily basis in a single
dose of 100 mg/kg for 8 consecutive
days by intraperitoneal injection), Group
4 (animals were treated by salicylic acid
in a single intraperitoneal dose of 100
mg/kg along with the same dose of
gentamicin 100 mg/kg each day for 8
consecutive days), Group 5 (animals
were treated with gentamicin 100 mg/kg
for 8days. Then gentamicin was stopped
for two weeks). The rats were
anaesthetized with ether inhalation and
sacrificed. The kidneys were removed
and processed for light and electron
microscopic examination.
Histological examinations:
Preparation for light microscope:
The fresh specimens from each group
were fixed in 10% buffered formalin for
seven to twenty two hours. After routine
histological
laboratory
procedures,
tissues were blocked in paraffin and
sections of 5μm thick were cut and
stained with: haematoxylin and eosin
(Bancroft and Gamble, 2002).
Preparation for Transmission electron
microscope:
Specimens for electron microscope
examination were immediately fixed in
2.5% glutaraldehyde buffered with 0.1
mol/L phosphate buffer at PH 7.4 for
two h at 4ºC, post fixed in 1% osmium
tetraoxide in the same buffer for 1 h at
4ºC. The specimens were embedded in
flat capsules and polymerized at 60Cº
for twenty four h. ultrathin sections were
obtained using lecia ultracut UCT,
stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate (Glauret and Lewis, 1998) and
examined in electron microscope
research laboratory (EMRL), Military
Medical Academy in Cairo.
Morphometric study:
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The morphometric study was done using
Image analyzer software (Image
analyzer, Maryland, USA) in Anatomy
and Embryology department, faculty of
medicine, Menoufia University. The
diameter of the convoluted tubules, the
number of inflammatory cells and the
thickness of Bowman's space of the
renal corpuscles per 400 high power
field were measured.
Statistical analysis:
The results were expressed as means
±SD. The data obtained from the image
analyzer were analyzed statistically
using ANOVA (analysis of variance)
test.
Results
Light microscopic results:
Group 1
The proximal convoluted tubules were
lined by a single layer of tall cubical
cells with a well developed brush border
that occlude the tubular lumina.
However, in the distal convoluted
tubules, the lumina were clearly defined
due to absence of a brush border. The
renal corpuscles (glomeruli) were
formed of a central tuft of capillaries
surrounded by Bowman's capsules with
two layers: The inner visceral layer
a n d the outer parietal one w i t h the
capsular or Bowman's space in between
(Fig. 1).
In semithin sections, each proximal
tubular cell contained a large spherical
vesicular nucleus (euchromatic) mostly
situated in the basal part of the cell in an
abundant cytoplasm with fine basal
striations and dark granules. The nuclei
of the distal tubular cells were mostly
apical in position with lightly stained
lining cells. In the glomerulus, the nuclei
of some cells was noted including
endothelial and mesangial cells (Fig. 2).
Group 2
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Like the control group, the proximal
convoluted tubules were lined by a
single layer of tall cubical cells with a
well developed brush border and
occluded tubular lumina. The distal
convoluted tubules had clearly defined
lumina. The glomeruli appeared also
normal (fig. 3).
In semithin sections, this group appeared
normal like the control group (fig. 4).
Group 3
The convoluted
tubules revealed
deposition of hyaline material with loss
of their cellular architecture (Figs. 5).
Areas of cellular infiltration in the
cortical interstitial tissue were observed
(Figs. 6). Some renal corpuscles
appeared distorted with widening of
Bowman's space (Figs. 7).
In semithin sections, some proximal
tubular cells lost its brush border and
basal striations. The tubular lumina
appeared obstructed by accumulation of
cellular debris and exudate. Some cells
appeared anuclear or had shrunken
nuclei, while others appeared with large
and vesicular nuclei. The cytoplasm
appeared vacuolated with irregularities
in their basement membrane. The spaces
between adjacent tubules appeared wide
(Fig. 8). Some corpuscles showed
thickening and irregularity of Bowman's
membrane with accumulation of cellular
debris in Bowman's space causing
narrowing to it (Fig. 9).
Group 4
The renal cortex revealed apparently
almost normal architecture with normal
shaped renal corpuscles and tubules
(Figs. 10).
In semithin sections, the proximal
tubular cells retained its normal nuclear
histology. Their cytoplasm appeared
intact showing fine basal striations, dark
granules and prominent brush borders
almost occluding the tubular lumina.
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Occasional interstitial cells were present
in between the tubules. The glomeruli
appeared almost normal with a central
tuft of capillaries and Bowman's
capsules. The capsular or Bowman's
space between the capsule and the
glomerular capillaries was clear of any
cell debris (Figs. 11).
Group 5
The renal cortex revealed partial
restoration of the normal architecture of
the convoluted tubules. There were
focal areas of destructed tubules with
deposition of hyaline material and loss
of their cellular architecture. Some renal
corpuscles appeared shrunken with
widening of Bowman's space and
destructed irregular basement membrane
(Figs. 12).
In semithin sections, some cells of the
proximal convoluted tubules restored
their brush border, basal striations and
scattered dark granules. The basement
membrane of the tubular cells appeared
regular. However, the tubular lumina
appeared obstructed by accumulation of
cellular debris and exudate. Some
corpuscles showed regular Bowman's
membrane and normal architecture with
presence of some cellular depress in the
Bowman's space (Fig. 13).
Electron microscopic results:
Group 1
The proximal tubular cells contained
large, rounded nuclei with peripheral
chromatin condensation. The cytoplasm
showed
electron
dense
rounded
lysosomes
and
long
rod-like
mitochondria situated mainly in the
basal part of the cells, and oriented
parallel to the cell axis and perpendicular
to the basement membrane. The
basement membrane of the tubular cells
showed basal enfoldings encircling the
elongated mitochondria. The densely
packed microvilli that form the brush
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border were seen along the tubular
lumen (Figs. 14).
The renal corpuscles contained several
capillary loops with red blood cells
and thin layers of fenestrated endothelial
cells which had large nuclei plugging
into the capillary lumen. Mesangial
cells occupied the spaces between
capillary loops with its mesangial
matrix.The podocytes could be seen with
its foot processes. Bowman's space
appeared narrow and clear of cellular
debris. The renal corpuscle basement
membrane was regular (Figs. 15).
Group 2
The proximal cells were the same as that
of the control group as they contained
large, rounded nuclei with peripheral
chromatin condensation. The cytoplasm
of these cells showed electron dense
lysosomes and mitochondria situated
perpendicular to the basement membrane
(Figs. 16).
The corpuscles were occupied by red
blood cells inside its several capillary
loops that were lined with a thin layer
of fenestrated endothelial cells. The
mesangial cells were found in the spaces
between capillary loops. The podocytes
could be seen with its foot processes
(Fig. 17).
Group 3
The proximal cells nuclei appeared
irregular with different sizes. Many
mitochondria appeared distorted and
irregularly scattered in the cytoplasm
with loss of the normal integrity of basal
enfoldings. There were extensive
vacuolation. The microvilli appeared
distorted and partially lost (Fig. 18).
The glomerular capillaries appeared
congested. There was an apparent
increase in the mesangial cells with
some capillary lumina occluded by its
expanded mesangial matrix (Fig. 19).
Group 4
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The proximal cells had normal large,
rounded nuclei with peripherally
condensed chromatin and prominent
nucleoli. There was an apparent increase
in the number of basal elongated
mitochondria with the presence of
lysosomes. The microvilli appeared
intact with minimal distortion (Fig. 20).
The glomerular filtration barrier
appeared apparently normal, formed of
the endothelial lining of the glomerular
capillaries, the glomerular basement
membrane and the podocytes foot
processes. In addition, there was no
apparent increase in the mesangial
matrix as compared to the nephrotoxic
group. Bowman's space appears narrow
and clear of cellular debris with regular
renal corpuscle basement membrane
(Fig. 21).
Group 5
The proximal cells had lysosomes and
many mitochondria that appeared
slightly perpendicular to the basement
membrane with restoration of the basal
enfoldings. The basement membrane
appeared regular. There was slight
distortion of the brush border that was
formed of microvilli. The nuclei
appeared almost normal.
There was
many vacuolation inside the cytoplasm
(fig. 22).
Inside the glomeruli, some filtration
barriers appeared normal with intact
podocytes foot processes while others
had undulated basement membrane with
distortion of the podocyte foot processes
(fig.
23).
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Fig. 1: A photomicrograph of a section
in control rat kidney showing the renal
cortex containing two glomeruli (G)
each one is surrounded by Bowman's
space (SP) and Bowman's capsule. The
Bowman's capsules has two layers, the
inner visceral layer (VL) and the outer
parietal layer (PL). Notice the proximal
convoluted tubules (PT) and the distal
ones
(DT).
(H&EX400)

Fig. 2: A photomicrograph of a semithin
section in control rat kidney showing the
proximal tubular epithelium (PT) with
basal vesicular nuclei (N) and scattered
dark granules (DG). Notice the fine
basal striations (S) and interstitial cells
(INT). Also, notice the brush border
(BB) along the proximal tubular lumina.
The distal tubule (DT) has low cubical
cells and wide lumen. Notice also a
glomerulus (G) formed of a central tuft
of capillaries (CAP) with nuclei of
endothelial (E) and mesangial (MS)
cells. The Bowman's space (SP)
separates the capillaries from the
Bowman's capsule. The Bowman's
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capsules has an inner visceral layer
(VL) and an outer parietal layer
(PL). (Toluidine Blue X1000)

Fig. 3: A photomicrograph of a section
in rat kidney of salicylic acid group
showing the renal cortex containing
glomerulus (G) formed of a central tuft
of capillaries surrounded by Bowman's
space (SP) separating the capillaries
from the Bowman's capsule. The
Bowman's capsules has two layers, the
inner visceral layer (VL) and the outer
parietal layer (PL). Notice the normal
proximal convoluted tubules (PT) and
the
distal
ones
(DT).
(H&E
X400)

Fig. 4: A photomicrograph of a semithin
section in rat kidney of salicylic acid
group showing a proximal convoluted
tubule (PT) with obliterated lumina and
deeply stained cytoplasm. Few apical
cytoplasmic pinocytic vesicles (PV)
with scattered dark granules (DG) are
also seen. A distal tubule (DT) with
clearly defined lumina and lightly
stained cytoplasm is also detected. The
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glomerulus (G) is formed of a central
tuft of capillaries (CAP). The Bowman's
capsules has an inner visceral layer
(VL) and an outer parietal layer (PL)
w i t h n o r m a l Bowman's space (SP) in
between. (Toluidine Blue X1000)

Fig. 5: A photomicrograph of a section
in a rat kidney of gentamicin
nephrotoxic group showing deposition of
hyaline material (H) in convoluted
tubules leading to tubular distortion and
loss
of
cellular
architecture.
(H&EX400)

Fig. 6: A photomicrograph of a section
in a rat kidney of gentamicin
nephrotoxic group showing infiltration
of most of the tubules by inflammatory
cells (I).
(H&E
X400)
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Fig. 7: A photomicrograph of a section
in a rat kidney of gentamicin
nephrotoxic group showing widening of
the Bowman's space (SP) of some
glomeruli (G). (H&E X400)

Fig. 8: A photomicrograph of a semithin
section in a rat kidney of gentamicin
nephrotoxic group showing dilatation
and distortion of the proximal
convoluted
tubules
(PT)
with
degeneration of most of their epithelial
cells and loss of basal striations. Many
cells appear anuclear (AN), while others
show shrunken nuclei (SHN) or
vesicular ones (VN). Notice the tubular
lumina occluded by exudate (EX).
Notice also the presence of interstitial
cells (arrow). (Toluidine blue X1000)
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Fig. 9: A photomicrograph of a semithin
section in a rat kidney of gentamicin
nephrotoxic group showing distortion of
the glomeruli (G). The Bowman's space
appears narrow with presence of cellular
depress (CD arrow) with irregularity of
Bowman's membrane (arrow). Notice
the distorted tubule with irregular
basement membrane (arrow head). Note
widening of the spaces (ISP) between
adjacent tubules. The cytoplasm of the
tubular cells have many vacuolations
(V).
(Toluidine
blue
X1000)

Fig. 10: A photomicrograph of a section
in a rat kidney of salicylic acid
protective group showing normal
glomeruli (G) surrounded by normal
proximal tubules (PT) and distal ones
(DT).
(H&E
X400)
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Fig. 11: A photomicrograph of a
semithin section in a rat kidney of
salicylic acid protective group showing
normal glomerulus (G) with clear
Bowman's space (SP). The proximal
convoluted tubules (PT) appear intact
with dark granules (DG) and fine basal
striations (S) in the cytoplasm of their
cells. Notice the presence of prominent
brush border (BB) of the tubular cells
and interstitial cells (INT). (Toluidin
eblue
X1000)

Fig. 12: A photomicrograph of a section
in a rat kidney of recovery group
showing focal area of destructed tubules
that contain hyaline material (H). Some
proximal convoluted tubules (PT) appear
normal and free of hyaline material.
Notice that other proximal convoluted
tubules (PT star) restore its normal
architecture but still contain hyaline
material. Some glomeruli (G) appear
shrunken with widening of Bowman's
space (SP) and destructed basement
membrane
(BM).
(H&E
X400)
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Fig. 13: A photomicrograph of a
semithin section in recovery group of rat
kidney showing a proximal tubular
epithelium (PT) with scattered dark
granules (DG) and fine basal striations
(S). Notice the brush border (BB) along
the proximal tubular lumina that
occluded by exudate (EX). The
basement membrane of the tubule (arrow
head) appears regular. Interstitial cells
(INT) can also detected. The glomerulus
(G) appears normal with presence of
some cellular depress (CD arrow) in the
Bowman's space (SP) and regular
basement
membrane
(arrow).
(Toluidine
blue
X1000)

Fig. 14: An electron micrograph of a
proximal tubular cell in a control rat
kidney showing a large, rounded nucleus
(N)
with
peripheral
chromatin
condensation (CC) and prominent
nucleolus (n). Notice the densely packed
microvilli (MV). Many mitochondria
(M) with electron-dense rounded
lysosomes (L) can be seen. The lining
epithelial cell resting on a basement
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membrane (arrow). Mitochondria appear
lodged in the basal enfoldings (arrow
head) perpendicular to the basement
membrane.
(TEM
X8000)

Fig. 15: An electron micrograph of part
of a glomerulus of a control rat kidney
showing glomerular capillaries (CAP)
with red blood cells (RBC) inside it. A
podocyte (P) can be seen. Notice the
mesangial cells (MS) and the endothelial
cell (E). Notice also Bowman's space
(SP) appears normal and clear of cellular
debris. Note the renal corpuscle
basement membrane (arrow) and
filtration barrier (arrow head).(TEM
X4000)

Fig. 16: An electron micrograph of a
proximal tubular cell in rat kidney of
salicylic acid group showing a large,
rounded nucleus (N) with peripheral
chromatin condensation (CC). Many
mitochondria (M) and electron-dense
rounded lysosomes (L) can be detected.
The lining epithelial cell resting on a
basement
membrane
(arrow).
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Mitochondria appear lodged in the basal
enfoldings (arrow head) perpendicular to
the basement membrane.
(TEM
X10000)

Fig. 17: An electron micrograph of part
of a glomerulus in a rat kidney of
salicylic acid group showing glomerular
capillaries (CAP) with red blood cells
(RBC) inside it. A podocyte (P) can be
seen with its foot processes near the
filtration barrier (arrow). Notice the
mesangial cells (MS) and the endothelial
cells (E). (TEM X4000)

Fig. 18: An electron micrograph of a
proximal tubular cell in a rat of
nephrotoxic group showing many
distorted mitochondria (M) with the
presence of some vesicles (V). Notice
the irregularity of the basement
membrane (arrows). Note also the
distortion of microvilli (MV). The nuclei
(N) appear irregular with different sizes.
(TEM
X4000)
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border along the tubular lumen can be
detected. (TEM X6000)

Fig. 19: An electron micrograph of a
glomerulus in a rat kidney of
nephrotoxic group showing congested
glomeruli engorged with blood cells
(RBC) in their lumina. Note the apparent
increase in the mesangial cells (MS) and
its expanded mesangial matrix that
occlude the capillary lumen (CAP).
Notice the undulations of the glomerular
basement membrane (arrow) with
distortion of the podocyte (P) foot
processes.
(TEM
X3000)

Fig. 20: An electron micrograph of a
proximal tubular cell in the salicylic acid
protective group rat kidney showing that
the cell appears almost unaffected with
an apparent increase in number and size
of mitochondria (M) with the presence
of lysosomes (L). A normal rounded
nucleus (N) with prominent nucleolus
(n) and condensed chromatin (CC) can
be seen. Notice the almost regular lining
epithelial cell resting on a basement
membrane (arrow). The densely packed
microvilli (MV) forming the brush
© 2015 British Journals ISSN 2047-3745

Fig. 21: An electron micrograph of a
filtration barrier in a rat kidney of
salicylic acid protective group showing
no affection of the glomerular filtration
barrier (arrow head). There is no
apparent increase in mesangial cells
(MS) as previously seen in the
nephrotoxic group. Bowman's space
(SP) appears normal and clear of cellular
debris with regular renal corpuscle
basement membrane (arrow). (TEM
X3000)

Fig. 22: An electron micrograph of a
proximal tubular cell in the recovery
group rat kidney showing many
mitochondria (M) perpendicular to the
basement membrane with apparent basal
enfoldings (arrow head). A variable
number of lysosomes (L) can be detected
beside the mitochondria. The basement
membrane (arrow) appears regular.
There is slight distortion of the brush
border that was formed of microvilli
(MV). The nucleus (N) appears almost
normal with peripheral chromatin
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condensation (CC). Many vacuolation
can be seen as pinocytic vesicles (PV).
(TEM
X3000)

Fig. 23: An electron micrograph of a
glomerulus in the recovery group rat
kidney showing a podocyte (P1) with
intact foot processes and normal
filtration barrier (arrow). Another
podocyte (P2) appears with distorted
foot processes and undulated filtration
barrier (arrow head). (TEM X8000)
Morphometric study and statistical
analysis:
The diameter of the convoluted tubules
per 400 high power field in
haematoxylin and eosin stained slides
among the different studied groups using
ANOVA test showed a highly statistical
significant difference as the P value <
0.001. Its highest mean was of the
gentamicin group (G) (550.96 98.87)
then the recovery group (R) (446.25
109.07) then gentamicin and salicylic
acid group (S+G) (308.66 65.80) and
then the control group (C) (302.73
45.04). The lowest mean was of the
salicylic acid group (S) (297.07 50.45)
(Tab. 1 & Diagram 1).
The number of inflammatory cells
showed a highly statistical significant
difference as the P value < 0.001. Its
highest mean was of the gentamicin
group (G) (104.71 6.95) then the
recovery group (R) ( 29.43 2.64) then
gentamicin and salicylic acid group
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(S+G) (26.57 2.37) and then the
salicylic acid group (S) (3.14 1.35).
The lowest mean was of the control
group (C) (2.43 0.98) (Tab. 2 &
Diagram 2).
The thickness of Bowman's space of the
renal corpuscles showed a highly
statistical significant difference as the P
value < 0.001. Its highest mean was of
the gentamicin group (G) (112660
10781.29) then the recovery group (R)
(96941 9223.93) then control group (C)
(64137 4153.79) and then the salicylic
acid group (S) (62794 4425.69). The
lowest mean was of the gentamicin and
salicylic acid group (S+G) (61492
6472.65) (Tab. 3 & Diagram 3).
 = mean value SD= standard
deviation
Tab. 1: showing mean ± SD of the
diameter of the convoluted tubules per
400 high power field among the different
studied groups.
C
S
G
229.20432.93Range 253.84388.9
368.32
704.33
 SD 302.7345.04 297.0750.45 550.96
98.87**
16.86
F
<0.001**
P
value
Tab. 2: showing mean ± SD of the
number of inflammatory cells per 400
high power field among the different
studied groups.

S+G
208.97
-393.86
308.66
65.80**
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G
S+G
95
- 23 112
29
2.43
3.14
104.71
26.57
 SD
0.98 1.35 6.95** 2.37**
966.62
F
<0.001**
P
value
Range

C
1-4

S
1-5

Tab. 3: showing mean ± SD of the
thickness of Bowman's space of the
renal corpuscles per 400 high power
field among the different studied groups.
C
S
G
Range 59378- 57684- 9768469342
68436
122000
 SD 64137 62794 112660
4153.79 4425.69 10781.29**
40.06
F
<0.001**
P
value
(** P< 0.001 = highly significant)
The diameter of the convoluted
tubules

Diagram (1): The mean values of the
diameter of the convoluted tubules
among the different studied groups.
The number of inflammatory
cells
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R
26 33
29.43
2.64**

Diagram (2): The mean values of the
number of inflammatory cells among the
different studied groups.
The thickness of Bowman's space of
S+G
Rthe renal corpuscles
530978769667349
110000
61492
96941
6472.65** 9223.93**

Diagram (3): The mean values of the
thickness of Bowman's space of the
renal corpuscles among the different
studied groups.
Discussion:
Gentamicin
is
one
of
the
aminoglycosides which commonly used
for treatment of life threatening gram
negative bacterial infections. Despite its
beneficial effects, gentamicin has
considerable nephrotoxic effects. 30% of
patients treated with gentamicin for
more than seven days show signs of
nephrotoxicity (Mathew, 1992 and
Parlakpinar et al., 2003).
Martinez - Salgado et al. (2007),
Banday et al. (2008) and Priyamvada
et al. (2008) reported that gentamicininduced nephrotoxicity may be due to
important mediators which are reactive
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species
(ROS).
Randjelovic (2012) recorded
that gentamicin- induced nephrotoxicity
can be prevented or ameliorated by
administration of Salicylic acid which
has antioxidant activity. Dempsey and
klessige, (1994) and Dangl, (1998)
stated that salicylic acid is a phenolic
compound present in plants. It has been
used to treat inflammatory conditions
and to provide pain relief. Many
evidences determine that it can
counteract oxidative damages induced
by adverse conditions in animals.
Basnakian, et al. (2002) explained that
the protective role of antioxidants in
gentamicin-induced
nephrotoxicity
might be attributed to scavenging of
reactive oxygen metabolites that could
protect the tubular epithelium from
enzymes that degrade proteins as
caspase and endonuclease.
In this study, histological examination of
the kidney sections of rats receiving
gentamicin
revealed
marked
nephrotoxicity mainly of the proximal
convoluted tubules. These tubules
showed loss of their cellular architecture
and their lumina appeared obstructed by
exudate. Many distorted mitochondria
were irregularly scattered in the
cytoplasm with loss of the normal
integrity of basal enfoldings. Most of the
apical microvilli were distorted and
partially lost. These findings are in
agreement with Yasin et al. (2002) and
Dhanarajan et al. (2006).
There was apparent cellular infiltration
in the interstitial tissue. This result was
agreed with Mingeot-Leclercq and
Tulkens (1999) who found that
aminoglycoside administration led to
renal interstitial proliferation together
with focal infiltration by inflammatory
cells.
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Examination of the glomeruli showed
some of them appeared shrunken with
widening of Bowman's space. Other
corpuscles
showed
glomerular
congestion
with
thickening
and
irregularity of Bowman's membrane
with an apparent increase in the
mesangial cells. Martinez-Salgado et
al. (2004) found that gentamicin
administration could induce proliferation
in glomerular mesangial cells in rats.
Also Harlalka et al. (2007) and
Lakshmi et al. (2009) observed
glomerular congestion after gentamicin
administration.
Administration of salicylic acid with
gentamicin revealed apparent normal
architecture of the renal cortex. There
were significant improvement in
glomeruli and renal tubules evidenced
by preservation of tubular histology
compared with the gentamicin treated
group. Similar results were observed by
Ali (2003).
Histological examination of rats kidney
after recovery for two weeks showed
partial restoration of the normal
architecture of the convoluted tubules
and brush border. Similar results were
observed by Bledsoe et al. (2008) who
stated that renal regeneration is a
common mechanism following ischemia
or toxicant exposure. Sandhu et al.,
(2007) mentioned that, although
recovery
from
gentamicin-induced
nephrotoxicity
could
occur
spontaneously, this might be slow and
incomplete, requiring administration of
protective agents with gentamicin.
Conclusively, gentamicin administration
leads to harmful changes in the structure
of the rat kidney. These changes can be
protected by co-therapy with salicylic
acid. Spontaneous recovery is slow and
may be incomplete.
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التأثير الوقبئي لحمض سبليسيليك اسيد ضدالتسمم الكلوي الىبتج عه جيىتبميسيه في الفئران
مروة الطواوسي ،متولي عبد الببري مىصور  ،سبلي سمير  ،وبديت االببصيري
قسم التﺸريﺢ واﻷجىت  -ﻛليت الطﺐ البﺸرى -جبمﻌت السقبزيق
المﻘدمت٠ :ؼزجش اٌچٕزبِ١سٚ ٓ١احذ ِٓ ِدّٛػخ اٌّعبداد اٌح٠ٛ١خ األِٕٛ١خٍ١ىٛس١ذ٠خ ٚاسؼخ اٌّذ٠ ٛ٘ ٚ ،ٜسزخذَ ػبدح ف ٝاٌٛلب٠خ ٚ
اٌؼالج ِٓ اٌجىز١ش٠ب سبٌجخ اٌدشاَ اٌّٙذدح ٌٍح١بح ٚاٌّسججخ ٌٍّعبػفبد اٌّؼذ٠خ اٌز ٝرزجغ خشاحبد اٌمٍت  ٚاٌصذس٠ٚ ،شخغ وثشح
إسزخذاِخ إٌ ٝوفبءرخ ظذ اٌجىز١ش٠ب سبٌجخ اٌدشاَ  ٚإٔخفبض ِؼذي ِمبِٚخ اٌدسُ ٌخ ،ثبإلظبفخ إٌ ٝرىٍفزخ إٌّخفعخ٠ ٚ ،ؼزجش اٌزسُّ
اٌىٍ ِٓ ٜٛأوثش اٌزأث١شاد اٌدبٔج١خ حذٚثبٴ إلسزخذاَ ٘زا إٌٛع ِٓ اٌّعبداد اٌح٠ٛ١خ الوثش ِٓ سجؼخ ا٠بَ ٚ ،ثبٌشغُ ِٓ إِىبٔ١خ اٌزؼبفٝ
ِٕخ إال أْ ٘زا اٌزؼبف٠ ٟى ْٛثطٝء  ٚغ١ش ِىزًّ.
الﮭدف مه البحﺚٙ٠ :ذف اٌجحﺚ إٌِ ٝؼشفخ اٌزبث١شاٌسبَ ٌٍچٕزبِ١س ٓ١ػٍ ٝوٍ١خ اٌفأس ،ثبإلظبفخ إٌ ٝدساسخ اٌذٚس اٌّحزًّ ٌحّط
اٌسبٌ١س١ٍ١ه ٌٍٛلب٠خ ِٓ ٘زٖ اٌزأث١شاد اٌعبسح.
الطرق و ادواث البحﺚ :اسزخذَ ف٘ ٟزا اٌجحﺚ خّس ٓ١فأسا ثبٌغب ِٓ روٛس اٌفئشاْ اٌج١عبء ٚ ،لذ رُ رمس ُ١اٌفئشاْ اٌّسزخذِخ ثبٌزسبٞٚ
إٌ ٝخّس ِدّٛػبد :اٌّدّٛػخ اٌعبثطخِ ،دّٛػخ حّط اٌسبٌ١س١ٍ١هِ ،دّٛػخ اٌچٕزبِ١سِ ،ٓ١دّٛػخ اٌچٕزبِ١سٚ ٓ١حّط
اٌسبٌ١س١ٍ١ه ِؼبِ ،دّٛػخ اٌزؼبفٚ ،ٝلذ رُ رخد٠س اٌفﺋساْ ثبسرٔﺷبق األث٠س  ٚأخزد ػٕ١بد اٌىٍٗ ٌٍفحﺺ ثٛاسطخ اٌّ١ىشٚسىٛة
اٌعٛﺋٚ ٟاالٌ١ىزش.ٟٔٚ
الىتبئج :أظٙش اٌفحﺺ اٌّدٙش ٜاٌعٛﺋ ٚ ٝاإلٌ١ىزش ٝٔٚألٔسدخ اٌىٍ ٝف ٝاٌفئشاْ اٌعبثطخ أْ األٔبث١ت اٌٍّز٠ٛخ اٌمش٠جخ ِٓ لششح
اٌىٍ ٝرزّ١ض خال٠ب٘ب ثحذٚد رشجخ اٌفشﺷبح رسذ ردب٠ٚف اٌخال٠ب رمش٠جب ،وّب رحز٘ ٞٛزٖ اٌخال٠ب ػٍ ٝاٌّ١زٛؤٛذس٠ب ٚاٌز ٟرظٙش غٍ٠ٛخ
ٚلع١ج١خ اٌشىً غبٌجب ف ٝاٌدضء اٌمبػذ ِٓ ٜاٌس١زٛثالصَ ِٛاص٠خ ٌّحٛس اٌخٍ١خ  ٚػّٛد٠خ ػٍ ٝاٌغشبء اٌمبػذ ،ٜوّب ثذد اٌدسّ١بد
اٌىٍ٠ٛخ ِىٔٛخ ِٓ حضِخ ِشوض٠خ ِٓ اٌشؼ١شاد اٌىج١ج١خ ِ ٚحبغخ ثغشبء ثِٛبْ ٚفشاؽ ثِٛبْٚ،لذ ٌٛحع ٚخٛد ٔفس إٌزبﺋح أ٠عب ػٕذ
فحﺺ وٍ ٝاٌفئشاْ ِٓ ِدّٛػخ حّط اٌسبٌ١س١ٍ١ه.
ٚلذ أظٙش فحﺺ أٔسدخ وٍ ٝاٌفئشاْ اٌز ٝرزٍم ٝاٌچٕزبِ١سٚ ٓ١خٛد رش ٖٛف ٝﺷىً  ٚرٕظِ ُ١ؼظُ األٔبث١ت اٌىٍ٠ٛخ اٌمش٠جخ ِٓ لششح
اٌىٍِ ٝغ ٚخٛد ٔفب٠بد خٍ٠ٛخ ٚافشاصاد ف ٝرد٠ٛف األٔبث١ت ٚٚخٛد ٔ ٜٛغ١ش ِٕزظّخ ثبحدبَ ِخزٍفخ ،وزٌه ظٙشد ِ١زٛؤٛذس٠ب
وث١شح ِش٘ٛخ ِٕٚزششح ثشىً غ١ش ِٕزظُ ف ٟاٌس١زٛثالصَ ،ػالٚح ػٍ ٝرٌه اْ ِؼظُ اٌضغ١جبد فشﺷبح اٌشىً أصجحذ ِش٘ٛخ أ ٚغ١ش
ِٛخٛدح ،وّب أظٙش فحﺺ حٛاخض اٌزشﺷ١ح ٚخٛد إحزمبْ وج١ج ٝف ٟاٌشؼ١شاد اٌذِ٠ٛخ اٌىج١ج١خ ،وّب ٠ظٙش اٌغشبء اٌمبػذ ٜاٌىج١ج ٝغ١ش
ِٕزظُ.
أظٙش فحﺺ وٍ ٝاٌفئشاْ اٌز ٝرزٍم ٝاٌچٕزبِ١س ٓ١ثبٌزضآِ ِغ حّط اٌسبٌ١س١ٍ١ه االحزفبظ ثبٌ١ٙىً اٌطج١ؼٌٍ ٝمششح اٌىٍ٠ٛخ ِغ ٚخٛد
اٌمٍ ِٓ ً١اٌزغ١شاد ف ٟأٔبث١ت اٌمششح اٌىٍ٠ٛخٚ ،أظٙش فحﺺ أٔسدخ اٌىٍ ٝف ٝاٌفئشاْ اٌز ٝرشوذ ٌززؼبفٚ ٝخٛد اسزؼبدح غ١ش ِىزٍّخ
ٌٍ١ٙىً اٌطج١ؼٌ ٟالٔبث١ت اٌٍّز٠ٛخ  ٚحٛاخض اٌزشﺷ١حِ ،غ ٚخٛد ثؤس صغ١شح ِٓ االٔبث١ت اٌّذِشح.
الﺨﻼصتٚ :خذ اْ إسزخذاَ ػمبس اٌدٕزبِ١س٠ ٓ١ؤد ٜإٌ ٝرغ١شاد ظبسح ف ٝثٕ١خ وٍ١خ اٌفأسٚ ،اٌزّ٠ ٟىٓ اٌزؼبفِٕٙ ٟب رٍمبﺋ١ب ٌٚىٓ ٘زا
اٌزؼبف٠ ٟى ْٛثطئ ٚغ١ش ِىزًّ٘ٚ ،زٖ اٌزغ١شاد اٌسبِٗ ّ٠ىٓ اٌٛلب٠خ ِٕٙب ػٓ غش٠ك اٌؼالج اٌّشزشن ِغ حّط اٌسبٌ١س١ٍ١ه.
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